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Abstract In the mate recognition system of bush-crickets (Tettigonioidea) two character complexes are most important: acoustic communication for long-distance attraction
and genital fitting during the actual mating process. Here we describe these both
components for Letana inflata, a species of the subfamily Phaneropterinae in which
the females typically do not approach the singing males phonotactically but respond
with their own acoustical signals to the male song. In this duet males and females use
extremely short signals. As a calling song the males produce mainly one single loud
impulse of less than one millisecond duration, which is answered by the female after
about half a second again only with one or up to three short loud impulses. Male and
female signals have similar carrier frequencies, although their stridulatory organs are not
homologous and possess different forms. When mating, males and females engage in an
unusually prolonged copulation which lasts more than three hours. Most phaneropterine
species studied before mate for less than four minutes. The long duration may be related
to the presence of a titillator (phallic sclerite), not present in most phaneropterines
studied so far, and a very unusually shaped male subgenital plate which allows the male
a stable hold of the female ovipositor. Already 30–60 min after beginning of the
copulation the males were found to carry the sperm-containing ampulla inside their
body with the tip of the ampulla being in contact with the female genital opening. The
mating behavior is discussed especially in comparison with the other tettigonioid species
with prolonged copulation.
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Introduction
For the identification of most insect species the structure of male genitalia plays an
essential role. The signals used for mate attraction could be equally important but they
are ususally unavailable for preserved specimens. Both, genital morphology and mating
signals, are parts of the species' mate recognition system and are used for exchange of
information between the mating partners, for example about identity and quality. The
both character complexes are assumed to evolve under sexual selection (Searcy and
Andersson 1986; Gerhardt and Huber 2002; Eberhard 1985, 1996; Gray and Cade
2000) and often play a primary role in speciation (e.g., Heller 2006). In descriptive
studies of Tettigonioidea (bush-crickets), genital morphology, at least that of the
external parts (including cerci; Scudder 1971), is usually considered (as it is common
for insects in general; see Eberhard 1985). Also acoustical data on the male calling song
are being presented in taxonomic studies with increasing frequency. Much less is
known, however, about the detailed function of these structures during the process of
pair formation. This applies especially if complex structures are involved. The function
of male cerci seems to be easy in species where these are simple hooks for grasping and
holding the female during copulation, and no internal sclerotized structures are present,
and where the females use stereotypically repeated male calling songs to locate them
phonotactically. However, some species have elaborate songs, to which the females
respond acoustically (especially Phaneropterinae; Heller et al. 2015). Even more
species have complex cerci or sclerotized internal genitalia. These two parts of the
Tettigonioidea genitalia have recently received increased attention: Chamorro-Rengifo
and Lopes-Andrade (2014) have studied the structure of the internal genitalic organs in
a number of species and gave a review on the distribution of titillators (sclerotized
internal structures) in different subfamilies. Obviously there is a high degree of
parallelism in the evolution of these structures even within single subfamilies.
Concerning the function, Vahed et al. analyzed the duration of copulation (1) depending
on the possession and structure of titillators and (2) in species with simple and complex
cerci. Species with titillators copulated significantly longer until the transfer of the
ampulla, the sperm-containing part of the spermatophore (Vahed et al. 2011). After the
transfer of the ampulla the species with complex cerci remained in copula for a longer
time than the ones with simple cerci (Vahed et al. 2014).
In the following we describe the previously unknown mating behavior of a species
of the genus Letana, Letana inflata (Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1878), with special focus
on its acoustics and the genitalic structure. Letana is an Oriental genus with 28 species
(Eades et al. 2014) and belongs to the subfamily Phaneropterinae. Its range covers
India, northern South East Asia (Ingrisch 1990) and large parts of China (Kang et al.
2014). Hebard (1922) placed it into a species group of its own, Letanae, while Brunner
von Wattenwyl (1878) had listed it under Pyrrhicia (junior synonym of Letana) as a
member of Pyrrhiciae together with Himerta (now Himertula; Himerta preoccupied).
Both genera together may now be considered as tribe Letanini Hebard, 1922 according
to Art 40.2 (ICZN 1999), defined by large and deeply split male subgenital plates.
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Letana has been revised by Ingrisch (1990) and is characterised by the unusually
shaped and long subgenital plate which is Bdivided into two diverging lobes almost
from base^ (Ingrisch 1990) and bent two times touching the supra-anal plate. All
Letana species possess an unpaired titillator, according to Ingrisch (1990) probably an
independently evolved structure characteristic of the genus, concluded from
intrageneric variation, although a simple phallic sclerite is found also in at least one
species of Himertula, in H. vidhyavathiae Ingrisch and Muralirangan, 2003.

Methods
All specimens studied (5 males, 9 females) were offspring of a single female of
Letana inflata (Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1878) captured in Sri Lanka: Ella
(8°52′N, 81°3′E), 500 m a. s. l., 8 March 2014, leg. M. & K.-G. Heller.
Only for some observations concerning the ampulla specimens of a second
generation were used additionally. Same locality and collecting data for the
male of Himertula marmorata (Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1891), used for comparison.
Mean values are given with standard deviation. The high-resolution photos of the
stridulatory apparatus were taken with a Large depth-of-field 3D Digital Microscope
(Keyence VHX-1000C).
Acoustics. Most songs (4 males, 2 females) were recorded in the laboratory using a
digital bat detector (Pettersson D1000X) with sampling rates between 100 and
192 kHz. Duets were partly recorded in stereo using a Sony ECM-121 microphone
(frequency response relatively flat up to 30 kHz according to own tests) and an Uher
M645 microphone connected to a personal computer through an external soundcard
(Transit USB, BM-Audio^; 64-kHz sampling rate). Song measurements and sonograms
were obtained using Amadeus II and Amadeus Pro (Martin Hairer; http://www.
hairersoft.com). Oscillograms of the songs were prepared using Turbolab (Bressner
Technology, Germany). All recordings were made at temperatures of about 23.5 °C.
The singers were caged in plastic tubes or gauze cages with microphone fixed or handheld at distances between 5 (duet) and 80 cm.
Bioacoustic terminology: calling song – the song produced by an isolated male;
syllable – the sound produced by one opening-and-closing movement of the tegmina;
impulse – an undivided transient train of sound waves produced by a stridulatory tooth
striking the plectrum (the anal edge of the opposite tegmen); duty cycle – proportion of
time spent actually singing during singing activity,
Mating behavior. Since the animals were active only at darkness, continuous
observations that would possibly have disturbed the mating process were not conducted. A male and a female were put into a cage (20x20x30 cm) and checked at intervals
of about 15 (to 30) minutes using a flashlight. Duration of copulation was determined
from the first to the last observation the animals in copula (as ‘minimum duration’) with
adding half of each the preceding and the following interval (‘most probable duration’).
Immediately before bringing the sexes together and after the mating was finished, the
animals were weighed to the nearest 2 mg (balance Tanita Professional Mini 1210–
100). In separate tests, not used to measure the duration of copulation, the end of the
mating was observed. In addition, some pairs in copula were put into a freezer and later
dissected to see what happens inside the male.
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Results
Acoustics
Morphology of the Stridulatory Organs
In the male the structures important for sound production are found in the basal part of
the tegmina (Fig. 1a, b). The stridulatory file is situated on the underside of the left
tegmen. It carries about 12 large teeth (inter-tooth distance ca. 100 μm) and a short
series of much smaller ones at the anterior margin (Fig. 2a, b) as also described and
figured by Ingrisch (1990). The plectrum and the mirror are located on the right tegmen
(Fig. 1b). The oval mirror which is important for sound amplification has a length of
1.92 and a width of 1.16 mm. The female stridulatory organs are not homologous to
those of the male. Here the acoustic structures are located slightly more distally
than in the male (Fig. 1c, d). On the upper side of the right tegmen a
stridulatory area with a series of short veins (at least 14) is found (Fig. 2c).
These veins, which vary in the length, carry each a short row of spine-like pegs
(Fig. 2d). These ‘teeth’ are much smaller than those of the male (compare
Figs. 2b, d). The glossy structure of the cuticula in this region suggests that also the
sound amplification happens here. The plectrum is made by the sclerotized edge of the
left tegmen (Fig. 1c).
Song
The male calling song consisted of groups of impulses, which were repeated in
intervals of many seconds. Even in the presence of a responding female the shortest
intervals observed were at least about 8 s. Each group, probably representing one
syllable, contained typically three impulses of different amplitude. A first, very week
impulse was after about 50 ms followed by the second and the loudest impulse (main
impulse) of the group and after about another 200 ms by the third one (Fig. 3; Table 1).
This last impulse was relatively variable in amplitude, but nearly always distinctly

Fig. 1 Morphology of stridulatory organs in Letana inflata. Overview. a Base of male tegmina, b Base of
right male tegmen (left tegmen removed), c Base of female tegmina, d Base of right female tegmen (left
tegmen removed); pl plectrum, sa/sv stridulatory area/vein. Scale 5 mm
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Fig. 2 Morphology of stridulatory organs in Letana inflata. Details. a, b Stridulatory file of the
male (on lower side of left tegmen), c, d Stridulatory veins in the female;. Scale 0.2 mm

softer than the second (on average more than 12 dB). In about one third of the songs (29
out of 100 analysed) an additional impulse was observed, often paired with one of te
typical three (e.g., two first impulses closely together). At maximum a male song
contained four impulses, but the very soft first one sometimes may have not been
detected. Responsive females responded about 500 ms after the second impulse of the
male also with a group of impulses (rarely with only one; Table 2). These

Fig. 3 Oscillograms of male and female song of Letana inflata. a Male song and female response (simultaneous recording; male and female in plastic tubes, female response also seen in the male track), b, c main
impulse from male song (animal in gauze cage; two different males), d, e examples of impulses of female
response (animal in gauze cage; same female)
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Table 1 Descriptive statistics of male song parameters
Number of
Interval first to
Interval second
Amplitude of third
impulses per group second impulse (ms) to third impulse (ms) impulse in % of that
of second
Mean

2.83

55.5

206

21.5

Median

3

53

205.5

12

Standard deviation 0.65

11

16

24.2

Range

2–4

40–81

98–229

1–99

n

100

37

98

73

impulses (1–9) were spread over about 50 ms and varied in amplitude. Typically a few
soft impulses were followed by a dense series (within 20 ms) of one to three loud ones,
sometimes followed again by soft ones.
The frequency spectrum of the male song had its peak at 20.7 ± 0.98 kHz (mean of
three males, 5 songs each). The width of the spectrum 10 dB below peak was around
9 kHz, from 17.6 ± 0.68 kHz to 26.4 ± 1.55 kHz (Fig. 4). Between 50 kHz and 100 kHz
no components were detected, at least not above −30 dB compared to the peak (1 male
studied). The spectrum of the female song was slightly lower (peak 17.1 ± 4.18 kHz),
clearly broader and more variable (width 15 kHz, from 8.5 ± 1.43 kHz to
23.4 ± 4.13 kHz; 1 female, 16 responses).
Mating
Structure of the Male Genitalic Organs
The male genitalic organs consist of several different sclerotized parts: cerci, subgenital
plate, supra-anal plate and titillator. The cerci are relatively long, slightly curved and
thin, and bear a small tooth at the apex (see Fig. 5). The subgenital plate has a quite
complicated structure. Viewed from the side (Fig. 5a) it is bent twice: first dorsad and
near the tip even cephalad, at the end coming in contact with the supra-anal plate and
the ninth tergite. Viewed from behind, it is split almost at the base into two lobes which
come in contact again only at the very end, near to the supra-anal plate. The gap
between the both lobes has a characteristic shape: in the basal lower portion it is
Table 2 Descriptive statistics of female song parameters

Mean

Delay to first
loud impulse after
main male impulse (ms)

Number
of loud
impulses

Number
of soft
impulses

Number
of impulses
total

Duration
(first to last
impulse) (ms)

543

1.7

2.5

4.2

44

Median

551

2

2

4

52

Standard deviation

22.6

0.77

1.5

1.8

22.5

Range

501–585

1–3

0–7

1–9

1–71

n

75

75

75

75

41
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Fig. 4 Power spectra of male and female song of Letana inflata

narrower than in the upper one (Fig. 5b) and thus formed like a cross-section of the
female ovipositor at its base. As typical in the genus Letana (Ingrisch 1990), the supraanal plate is quite large, formed by the tenth tergite fused with the epiproct, its base
covered by the enlarged ninth tergite. The titillator (phallic sclerit; Fig. 5c) is relatively
small and flexible, not comparable in hardness and size to that of many Tettigoniidae
(e.g. genus Eupholidoptera; Ciplak et al., 2009).
Copulation
Typically the male was standing on a wall of the cage and holding the ovipositor of the
female enclosed in his subgenital plate (Fig. 6a). The subgenital plate was moved
strongly downwards so that the end of the male’s abdomen could be pressed against
that of the female. The cerci were loosely touching the lateral sides of the female
abdomen or held beside it. The female had contact to the ground or was carried by the
male, although it is much heavier than the male (body mass female 487 ± 36 mg, male
175 ± 13 mg; n = 8). In this posture the animals remained for about 3.5 h (minimal
duration of copula 211 ± 49 min, most probable duration 227 ± 47 min; n = 6). Even
after disturbance the copula did not break up. The females made occasionally rocking
movements, but it seems premature to judge it as female resistance behavior sensu
Vahed et al. (2014). Then male and female separated. When first observed separated probably a few minutes (at maximum 6–27 min; n = 5) after the actual end of the
copulation – neither ampulla nor spermatophore were seen and the mass of the females
did not change (change −1 ± 10 mg; n = 5). Also before separation no spermatophore or
ampulla was seen. However, in the few separate continuous observations a small
ampulla (2 mg; n = 3) could be observed immediately after the end of the copulation:

Fig. 5 Genitalic structures of male Letana inflata. a Tip of abdomen in lateral view, b Tip of abdomen in
ventro-caudal view, c Tip of abdomen in dorso-lateral view, subgenital and supra-anal plate displaced; 9th 9th
tergit; sap supra-anal plate, sp subgenital plate, ce cerci, ti titillator. Scale 5 mm
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it is obviously consumed or removed by the female quite rapidly. Dissection of the
males which were frozen in copula 30–60 min after the beginning of copulation
showed that all of them (n = 4) carried an ampulla inside the body (Fig. 6b) but no
spermatophylax. The tip of the ampulla was in close contact with the genital opening of
the female. At this time the titillator was located directly in front of the ampulla
(Fig. 6b).

Discussion
Letana inflata is remarkable with respect to several important components of its mating
system: acoustic communication, genitalic structure and copulation. Compared to many
other phaneropterines, the structure of the duet is extremely simple. This result is
certainly not influenced by the fact that only the offspring from a single female was
analyzed. Variability in calling song characters is usually quite low. Here, the male and
the female each need probably only one impulse of less than 1 ms duration to exchange
information about their identity and location. It seems unlikely that the female can
extract any information about the quality of the male from these short signals. Judging
from the variability of the female signal, for the male this may not be completely
impossible. However, the female may simply increase the range of its response by
producing several loud impulses in a dense series. The correct timing of these short
signals is probably essential for mate recognition as it is known from other
phaneropterines (see Heller et al. 2015 for a review). Other reasons for the variability
of male and female signals in terms of the impulse number are unknown. Although a
quite constant feature of the male signal, the third impulse is unlikely to be essential
because it is so soft. Possibly it is the imitation of a female response (see Heller et al.
2015; Villarreal and Gilbert 2014), although this is not very likely since the times differ
by a factor of more than 2 (interval between 2nd and 3rd impulse versus female
response). However, nothing is known about the behavior of both sexes during a duet.
Judging from the different body masses of males and females, one can assume that the
males are better prepared for flight than the heavy females.

Fig. 6 Mating in Letana inflata, a male and female in copula, b preparation of pair in copulation after freezing,
lateral male body wall removed; am ampulla, ce male cercus, sp subgenital plate of the male, ti titillator
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Duets with short signals in males and females are known from few other
phaneropterines (e.g., Tropidonotacris grandis; Hemp et al. 2014). The males of
Letana rubescens, the only other species of Letana with published calling song
(Ingrisch in Eades et al. 2014), produce isolated syllables like L. inflata, but with more
than 15 impulses within 50 ms, corresponding to a much higher number of the teeth on
the stridulatory file (like all other studied Letana species; Ingrisch 1990). With about 12
large teeth Letana inflata comes close to the phaneropterine species with the lowest
tooth number (10–14 in Elimaea rosea; see Heller et al. 2015).
Considering the different morphology of male and female sound producing structures (see Fig. 1, 2), it is surprising that the frequency spectra of their signals are so
similar. However, this seems to be typical for Phaneropterinae (see Heller et al. 2015).
Also the peak frequency (around 20 kHz) and the non-resonant song fit well to this
subfamily. The mirror (mean radius 0.75 mm) would be much too small for resonant
sound production. For this, either the song should have a peak frequency of about
75 kHz or the mirror should have a radius of 3 mm (radius at least 1/6 of the carrier
wavelength; Bennet-Clark 1998).
One of the most unusual characteristics of the mating behavior is the long duration
of copulation (mean 211 min). Phaneropterines are well known for their short copulation times (0.4–1.55 min; Vahed et al. 2011; less than 4 min if pre- and post-ampullatransfer times are combined; Vahed et al. 2014). On the other hand, there are a few
reports of longer lasting associations of phaneropterine males and females for mating.
Before mating, males of Metaplastes ornatus try for half an hour to remove the sperm
from previous matings (Helversen and Helversen, 1991), and in Poecilimon
laevissimus, males and females remain regularly in pre-copula (without genital contact)
and copula together for more than 30 min (McCartney and Heller, unpublished).
Recently Vahed et al. (2014) described long copulations in two species of the central
American genus Dichopetala. Here the time for transfer of the sperm-containing
ampulla is relatively short (less than 10 min), but the sexes remain in copula for up
to 2.5 h. Interestingly, a similar situation was found in Himertula vidhyavathiae, a
genus closely related to Letana. After 2 to 5 min copulation the male transfers the
spermatophore, but the copula lasts for 25 to 43 min with the female already starting to
eat the spermatophylax (Senthilkumar et al. 2004). Letana inflata differs from all these
species because before separation of the sexes no ampulla could be observed.
Obviously after some minutes, the ampulla is formed by the male internally and
brought in contact with the female genital opening. However, it is difficult to say if
this process should be called a transfer to the female because the ampulla is still
completely inside the male. The sperm transfer may thus also happen within the male,
and the empty ampulla is rapidly removed after separation of the sexes.
The long duration of the copulation is probably related to the structure of the male
genitalic organs. First, long copulations (before sperm transfer) are correlated with the
presence of a titillator, as found by Vahed et al. (2011) in a comparative study of
Tettigonioidea. In the subfamily Phaneropterinae titillators have been considered as
missing or at least as rare (e.g., Vahed et al. 2011), but more comprehensive studies
have established their presence in many genera on all continents except Europe (e.g.
Massa 2013, Chamorro-Rengifo and Lopes-Andrade 2014). The above mentioned two
Dichopetala species and Himertula, where long copulations have been observed, have
titillators, while all shortly copulating species do not. The exact function of these
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phallic sclerites and their evolution are still unclear and possibly different in various
subfamilies: this issue is currently intensively discussed (Chamorro-Rengifo and
Lopes-Andrade 2014).
Second, prolonged copulation times (after sperm-transfer) are associated with complex
male cerci (Vahed et al. 2014). Letana can be classified as having simple cerci (unmodified; LK3 according to Vahed et al. 2014), but in the length and slenderness the cerci are
reminiscent of those of Meconema (tong-like according to Vahed et al. 2014). The
complex subgenital plate, however, has probably the same function as modified cerci.
By grasping the ovipositor of the female with the subgenital plate (observed and figured
also by Ingrisch 1987 in Letana linearis) the male may have a much more stable hold than
by using cerci with one tooth each as typical for Phaneropterinae. Already Alexander and
Otte (1967) suggested that the ability of the male to hold the female would be essential for
prolonged copulations indicating some sexual conflict about copulation duration. Also, in
Letana inflata the teeth on the cerci do not engage with pits situated on the female’s
ovipositor or subgenital plate, but contact the sides of the female’s abdomen - a behavior
typical for species with prolonged copulation (Vahed et al. 2014).
Hence in Letana inflata the typically short phaneropterine copulation has been
replaced with a very much prolonged copulation during which the sperm transfer into
the female spermatheca may happen. Probably the time before and after ampulla
‘transfer’ is longer than in all phaneropterines studied before except Dichopetala
(Vahed et al. 2011, 2014). This evolutionary replacement process has obviously
happened within the tribe Letanini as may be concluded from the in this respect less
advanced mating behavior of Himertula. This genus has remarkable similarities and
differences to Letana concerning its male genitalic organs. As mentioned above, the
subgenital plate is also deeply split, but in contrast to Letana it is straight and the split
does not become wider towards the middle of the plate. In H. marmorata (and many
congenerics; see Ingrisch and Muralirangan 2003) its edges on the both sides are
covered with black spinules (Fig. 7), probably allowing a better hold of the ovipositor.

Fig. 7 Tip of male abdomen in Himertula marmorata, dorsal view; sp subgenital plate, ce cercus.
Scale 1 mm
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The cerci are slender as in Letana, but claw-like and not only slightly curved (Fig. 7),
again enabling a strong hold of the female. Prolonged copulations are known from
several unrelated tettigonioid species or genera (see Vahed 1997, Vahed et al. 2014),
and the costs and benefits of such behavior have been discussed by Vahed (1996,
1997). The most obvious benefit seems to be a shorter remating interval for the male if
the male is limited by the time necessary to replenish the spermatophylax material. The
prolonged copulation and the spermatophylax – missing in Letana inflata - seem to be
analogous in function: both appear to secure ejaculate transfer by preventing the female
from consuming the ejaculate prematurely (e.g. Vahed et al 2014). However, we still do
not know anything about the conditions responsible for such change in the mating
behavior. Many essential parameters like mating frequency, operational sex ratio, the
pattern of sperm usage or even simply the duration of sperm transfer are not known for
all species involved. Among species with prolonged copulation surprisingly often mute
species (Meconema, Phasmodes; Vahed et al. 2014) or species with reduced acoustic
communication (Anonconotus; see Vahed 2002) are found. In contrast, in the other
groups, species with prolonged copulation may even have a higher duty cycle than their
‘typical’ relatives (e.g. Uromenus rugosicollis versus Ephippiger ephippiger and
Lluciapomaresius stalii; Vahed 1997; acoustic data Heller 1988). Letana inflata has a
very low duty cycle, but there is no reason to assume that acoustical duetting does not
play an essential role in mate localization in this species. Himertula marmorata
produces syllables with duration of several hundred ms (Fig. 4 in Heller et al. 2015)
at intervals of some seconds.
In the various species/genera with prolonged copulation differently built male
genitalic structures are involved enabling the male to hold the female. Mostly the cerci
have special modifications (Vahed et al. 2014). The usage of a modified subgenital
plate as in Letana (and probably Himertula) seems to be very rare among
Tettigonioidea (known formerly only in Pterophylla spp. (Pseudophyllinae);
Barrientos-Lozano 1998, 2000).
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